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Every move you make is wrong
Another bump on a road that is long
You fight back again
Try harder my friend

And may i ask you why
Do you try
It hurts to watch you
And i know how it feels
It kills to watch you fail
Everything boils down to one wrong move
Never makes sense and then you lose
Again you fall
Lose it all
You try again
and then my friend
You fail again

And you fall on down again
Failure is your best known friend
You try hard but you lose
(I really got to give it to you)
Yet you refuse to give in
(But I Won't)
Give it all up and go on home
Nobody will care you'll be left alone
Just leave here now and go on home

And may i ask you why
Do you try
It hurts to watch you
And i know how it feels
It kills to watch you fail
Everything boils down to one wrong move
Never makes sense and then you lose
Again you fall
Lose it all
You try again
and then my friend
You fail again

So as you fall
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does it hurt
So as you fail
does it burn
to learn that no one wants you
So leave here
Go on home and be all alone

And may i ask you why
Do you try
It hurts to watch you
And i know how it feels
It kills to watch you fail
Everything boils down to one wrong move
Never makes sense and then you lose
Again you fall
Lose it all
You try again
and then my friend
You fail again

So as you fall
does it hurt
So as you fail
does it burn
to learn that no one wants you
So leave here
Go on home and be all alone
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